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'i'fUBUTE TO DR. ELIOT 
Memori-ifl·:-- words Incorporated in the Service of Feb. 2J, 1958 
at the First Uniterian Church, Niagara Falls, New Ydrlt bf 
George N. Me.rshall, Minister 
.. . 'bne week ago today Dr. Fredrick May Eliot, the dis-
t friguished PrE? sident of the American Unitarian Association, 
preache,g_ t_at All Souls I Church, New York City, and returned 
to-, 1;,he .... cµ:urch the following morning. Outside the church, 
he colla:t>"sed and died instantly. Dr. Eliot had served as 
President of the American Unitarian AssociBtion for over 
two decades with great dignity and effective leadership. 
He- came from a family d-is•t ing uished for Unitarian clergy 
and university presidents and his emminent accomplishments 
lived up to the family standard. 
-~·:;">:tt is fitting and pro-p~r that as Unitarians we pause 
:).n,_ this, our first Service since his death, to do honor 
aJ).d .gl:v,e thought to the significance of this, our chosen 
;Leader<' __ No words of mine a.re adequate for this purpose. 
-
0 .Rat9-.e:r_;- ·would I turn to his own words and read this passage:* . 
· ' ttl\tobody knows what lies aheea. for the world, or 
. for America, or for any individual, in these corning 
twe-lve months. But what of that? .... Indeed, the 
,,r i_· ,;:. ___ measure of our inability to foretell the coming e-
~-- . ~· vents is precisely the measure of our faith. It 
( . :.· . __ - may look as though many of our ideals would be van-
•; quished, or betra yed byi fate. Our dreams may turn 
· out . to be 11 t tle better tha n sorry scarecrows. But 
: '; : ., .i.\ . _ the quality off&ith is that it will ride straight 
-~• •- ah~ad, indomitable still, with the echo of every 
, .. : ·. ·· .,;_., ; . 
,. ,.-~-- , .. 
•. • • •. • • I • ·• 
~~ave and faithful horn still sounding in its breast. 
· And the same 1 s true of the great _ uncertain'.t_y that 
~awaits for each one of us beyond the experience we 
call death. Faith in the future does not mean know-
1.edge here ,-a-n-y----me--re- t na-n el~se-wh-er . :-t-h ri trh- -..;;;;==--===.:--.-
future means courage, more than anything else - the 
• courage which Barrie called II the lovely virtue 11 , the 
courage that greets "the uhseen with a .cheer", that 
. walk s out into the darkest night with a quiet cheer-
fulness that transforms the face of the world until 
even the night is light a.bout us. That sort of 
- ,- courage is the genuine faith in the future, and it 
- :_1, is noles apart from t he childish impulse to nretend 
· .. --,>.i. that one lcnoV\rs tivhat nobody can kno1rir, or accept as 
• : • d r- ... , 
. fin~l the affirma tions of some alleged authority 
which is no better than one 1 s own fancy. That sort 
of courage faces a new year, or a new life, or a 
· new day, with stea dy and smiling ex9 ectancy - pre-
._ _pared for any fate, with a heart for any fate . 
. : , ,)· ·1:· ·•. ; .·:· 
>,i.::.:r,:- . ·:c:r,: Lr Many times I have quoted Emerson: and even when 
,-:_1 d ::1e .er:-·.·_:- - . , _-,1, there hasn 1 t been direct quotation, there has very 
• ,.•:. {)ften been a strong reliance upon his thought. Let 
f!l-e close with · a little poem of his which summarizes 
1--n -unforgettable lines - t h e -:fai-t-h in the future of 
a clear-eyed, straight-minded man who would scorn 
. . _,_ . ,.·. • . to deceive himself ·with childish imag inations but 
-. ·1:s::::; ,;., ·:,, .w_ho would scorn yet more to face the future with 
,, _ fear or panic-" 
"Every day brings a ship, 
. . Every ship brings a word; 
Well for those who have no fea r, 
Looking sea wa rd well a ssured 
That the WJrd the vessel brings 
Is the word they wish to hear. 11 
So to this "c]:~ar-~yed, straight-minded I!!~ D w!}p would 
. ~corn t_Q__ d_~_peive himself "[1th chlldi sb,_i1J1aginati9_p._9 b_u.t wh . .9 
J. , :.i. , .. WQ.!J.lg scorn :y_et __ more_ to face _ the future_ with fear or panic 11 
and ~ho e_9-1:!_ete_g. faith T1itJ1 courage_, we say farewell, knowing 
that his spirit and the stemp of his person will live on in 
the Unitarian movement he brought to new h eights. 
* from his "UNITARIANS BELIEVE ", page 55 
REPORT ON THE ANNUAL MEETING: 
New members elected to the Board of Trustees 
were Mrs. Douglas W. Aldrich, Donald s. Auman, 
and John Peterson, 
The new Board met following the Meeting 
and organized, electing Dr. Homer L. Robuon 
as President, Fred D. Powell as Vice President, 
Herbert A. Ridgwa;y- as Treasurer, and Miss Vera F. 
Baker as secretary. · 
The out-going president, Dr. William c. Gardiner 
continues on the Board of Trustees for another year. 
The 1925 AUA Building Note was burned. 
